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News of Pendleton Use the Phones
Croeery, 2 Phones G26

Other Dcpts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Dcpts. 78
PKNIH.I.TON'S I,F.ADINfJ STORKSaturday. The local members expectthere wilt be plenty of men for the

harvest In about another month cannot
be daploted. Nearly all men here who
have sought work, have found It and

Arrive llvm Oakland
r Jtruce Frutis, ucU 13, arrived this

mornlne from Oakland, California, for
da Indefinite stay at the home of Mrs.
Laura D. Nash, Sll Bush street. He
Is a oouBln of Mrs, Nash.

THESE NEW BLOUSES HAVE MUCH CHARM AND
'

VARIETY 85.93 to $19.50 ,

there is little surplus in the city.

Ilia Game Bet for1 Sunday.
C'loUiliur Ih Wanted
. July 10 La the date set for shipping a
box of clothlnff to Alaska for the In-
diana and Pendleton people have been
atiked to contribute. The clothing la
being collected at the home of Mr.
Laura D. Nash, 111 Buna street.

Sport fans of the west end of the
county are Interested in the forthcom-
ing contest at Hermlston on (Sunday
when Echo and Hermlston play off
their tie for the championship of the
West Umatilla league. Both teams
won consistently over Umatilla and
li rlgon and-eac- holds a decision over
the other. The winner has announced
that a game will be sought with the
0lue Mountain pennant winner.

IMtrauneter Is Iow
The barometer I down to 89.43 to-

day and Major Lee Moorhouse, offi-
cial weather observer, take thla a
an Indication of a thunder shower.
The maximum today I 88, three

warmer than yesterday. The
minimum In 60.

jAim r. nvmNo Charge Filed by Attorney
No charges have been filed against

Art Harden local contractor, who on
Sunday shot Gus Carretsos at Jtieth.
District Attorney H. X. Keator said to-

day that he would await developments
In Carretsos" cam. .The injured man is
In the hospital here and Is said to have
a s;ood chance of recovery. Harden Is

in the county Jul; and neither the
sheriff nor trie district attorney has in-

vestigated the shooting further than
reported yesterday.

I'miiHU-- n Klwicd Secretary.
Carl Franseen last ntffht wa elected

secretary of the local musicians' union,
In place of Robert N'aeier, whose resig-
nation wa presented and accepted.
Mr. Nailer, formerly leader of the Alta
Theatre orchestra here. Is planning to

o to Yakima shortly and probably
will remain there.

Dokkloa Planning; Trip
Dokktes and members of the local

Knights of Pythias lodge who plan to
go to Walla Walla on Mjnday for the
reception of the Imperial Prince of
the O. O. K. K., are to be provided
with transportation if they will. notify
James H. Gwlnn, local secre'ary, by

Ijtbor Situation Fair Now
AThe. arm labor Bltuatlun In this

vicinity as present Is reported by far-iilo-

as fairly satisfactory. Most of
the ranchers have full crew for their
present needs and find that the work-
ers are irlvlng; rood results. Whether
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WE EXTEND WEEKLY AND

MOTHLY CREDIT
(

We are sure you will find a weekly or
monthly service account with us a great con-
venience during the hot summer months when
"it is too warm to come down town."

Call at our office TOMORROW (or phone)
and arrange for the above service.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101" J

This is the store for
you to buy your vaca-

tion needs.
Where you have big

assortments to select
from, where the qual-
ity is of the best.

Where you get . ser-

vice and with prices
about what y6u want
to pay. l Y '

j , ; . ,t,

BUNGALOW APRONS
Nice fresh stock of aprons.

One model in high waisted model
with prettily trimmed belt, co-
llar and pockets in light or dark
percale $2.95

Another model made with wide
belt, flat collar. Material large
dotted percale .... ... $3.50

Maid aprons in dainty organ-
die trimmed with(pretty laces;
cap and cuffs to match. . . $1.75

Waterproof apron in light
and dark percales $1.00 and $1.75

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY
Cotton and

Lisle 35c to
$1.15.

Silk," 95c to
$5.50.

Children's Hosiery
Cotton and Lisle. . . , . 35c to 95c
Silk $1.00 to $3.25

Women's Silk Sox
Black, white, brown. ...... $2.50

Misses' Sox
All colors . . 85c to $1.50

. Children's Sox
Light and dark. . . ... 35c to 75c

Drug Sundries
Creams, Powder, Talcum, Tooth
Paste, Toilet Water, etc Prices
right.

Windsor and Middy Ties
35c to $1.50

Narrow Patent and Kid Belts
50c to $1.25

Bathing Suits
Men's and. Boys'

$2.00 to $10.00

Bathing Suits
Women's and

Girls $3.50 to
$29.50.

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
PHONES 101

(Private Excbanmt Connect Roth Drpartmaarta)
FINK OROClilUIiS AND MEATS
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to sena quite a lange aoiogunon to me
neighboring; city to take part In the,
celebration. Lst night at the regular
meeting of the Knight of I'ythlas

I plans were discussed for the trip and
' two men given work In the second and
third ranks.

Undergo OperaUou
The Utile sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Chancey Clark are patients In 8t. An
thony' hospital where they were ope
rated upon this morning.

Parents of l.lttlo KonO
Mr; and Mrs. Mark Patton arc the

parents of a little son who arrived on
Sunday.

Uittlo Ctrl operated On.
The little daughter of Mr. and MrsJ

Ivan IHinnlng of Htanfleld, Is a pa
tient in St. Anthony's hospital where
she was operuted upon this morning.

Culled by Mother's Illness. ,

Mrs. K. L. Bwamlander, of the
Umatilla .Indian Agency, and little
daughter Inez, left yesterday for Dev.
11' Lake, North Dakota where Mrs.
Kwartzlander wa called by the serious
Illness of her mother.

Sou of Motatik.-IXcfl- .

Edward Motanlf, 18 year .old In
dian who wo the Ton of Parsons

was burled yesterday at the Tu
tullla mission. Rev. E. J. Conner, In-

dian minister, officiated. The boy had
been ill for the past six years, and
succumbed on Saturday.

First Class P. O.
Tomorrow marks the end of the

fiscal year for the Pendleton . postof
flee and on Thursday the office be
comes a first-cla- ss Dostoffice. by vlr
tue of the fact that ftie stamp sales
exceeded $7000. 'The change means
an Increase of 1100 a year In the sal
ary of lester Cronln. post-mast- er and
also causes an Increase In the box
rents, which In future will be $1 in.
stead of 75 cent. - ,

PLANE WITH INVITATION

TO BUYERS' WEEK DUE

PORTLAND. June 29. The first or
ganlzedHttcmpt to use aeroplanes in
Oroson for the distribution of mail,
will be inaugurated this week, begin
ning Saturday, July 3rd, when a fleet
of aeroplanes will leave Portland car-
rying huge bundles of Invitations to
the merchants of the state to partici
pate Id Buyers' Week, August ,8th to'
1 4th Inclusive. .

The aviators of the Oregon, Wash-
ington A Idaho Aeroplane company
will fly to various cities in the state
with packages of mail for delivery to
the postmasters of the cities, who will
see to It that the letters addressed to
the merchants of their section receive
prompt delivery. '

The plan Is expected to be
ough test of the proposition which has
been advanced that a regular mail
service from Portland to the cities of
the state be Inaugurated under govern
mental auspices. Already several Or
egon cities have arranged to prepare
suitable landing fields for the mall
aeroplanes The idea will be enlarged
upon from time to time, the present
plan calls for a service from Ban Fran
cisco, Sacramento and other California
cities to the cities of southern Oregon
and the Willamette valley to. Portland,
where the mall will again be distribut-
ed for Oregon coast points. Eastern
and Central Oregon, and for the Puget
Sound region.

According to the itinerary of the
planes, one will arrive in Pendleton
at 1 o'clock on Monday, July 5. from
The Dalles. It will fly the following
day to La Grande and Baker to deliver
the invitations.

TAKE UP M'ADOO FIGHT

(By United Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, June S9. A re- -

Juve tinted McAdoo boom lias reached
fit aire where It has Dassed the di

rection of volunteer workers and has
assumed a compact form under a
small group of seasoned politicians. .A
hastily formed organization, which be
came too huge, and unwieldy to func
tion without the experienced loader
ship, will be retained, but will be

and directed by the small group.
The floor leaders have been chosen,
according to authoritative Informa-
tion.

The growth of McAdoo sentiment
has apparently caused the convention
to resolve Itself Into a "field again
McAdoo" organizations of Cox and
Palmer are now fully awake to the
danger that confronts them and they
may be expected to put up a bitter
fight. Aligned against McAdoo, too,
will be the faction of Charles Murphy,

tho Tammany leader, and the
controls. McAdoo's nomination can
be said to be far from assured, de-
spite the fact that he ts generally con-
ceded to be the strongest candidate
in the flefd now. Cox has a strong
machine that has weathered several
hard collisions tne last few days and
Palmer will have a lead In the initial
balloting trifet will be extremely diffi-
cult to cut down.

LLOYD-GEORG-
E CALLS

LONDON', June It. Uoyd-Guorg- e

told tho house of commons today dur
ing- - the home rule debate that Ireland
In It present mood was "Impossible."
He said when the Irish people realize
that "America. I not prepsred to nip.
Oort lh. Irish ri.m.n4. tnw an in.l.

Delightful New Blouses
assume added importance

nwith summer approach
ing.

These of Crepe Geor- -'

Ygette, Crepe de Chine, as

cottons, furnish opportun
ity to select a sufficient
number for one's needs at
modest prices. The styles
are very, very new. We'll
be glad to show you.

Comfort, freedom,
repose all that a
man finds in his
"athletic" under
wear yet dainty,
sheer, attractive, ex-

quisitely feminine.

These you will find

in woman's modern
undergarment

,i Simmons'
I I T TnPT T t Ton-- 1

nil I lrvlo 1 i am

$3.50

Women's

Collars
75c to $1.50

Bead :

Necklaces
50c to $3.50

i

Bags and Purses"
Come in many styles. '. $1 to $10

Slip on Veils. . ..... . . 25c to 65c

IN OUR ART DEPT.
ymi will find the newest and most at.
tnu'tivt' needlework goods fancy y'JOds,
draperies, nets, etc. -

Tay this department a vi:;it next time
you'r down town.

Embroidery Packages 35c to
$3.50.

Open Stock Embroidery Pack-
ages 50c to $3.50

Pillow Forms . . $1.00 to $2.00
Yarns 40c to 75c Ball
Curtain Nets 50c to $2.00
Lace Curtains $1.50 to $8.50

pair.
Ooebet thread, embroidery threads,

wire frames for lamps. Jap lunch cloths,
Jup napkins, reform Initials.

"See Rfle Before
The Fire"

TAsUC T1IK UAMULdi OUT OP FARMING "
The Hartford Fir Insurance Company I get-

ting out new policy that will guarantee the farmer
that he will not lose any money en hi grain crop.
This Is the finest protection ever offered to any bus-
iness man. The bank all over the country are

the policy and recomiseudlnc U. Let u how
you the protection offered.

JOE KERLEY
Insnrance, Loana, T5rr

Real Estate, Grain
721 Main Pendleton

$1.85 TO

Women's Silk
Underwear

Vests and knick-

ers. $5 to $8.50

Women's Silk
Top Underwear

yfc Vests and union
.--

-1
' suits $2.50 to $5

Women's. Vests .

Summer weight. . ... : 25c to 75c

Rain or Shine Umbrellas .

Black and Colors $2.50 to $15.00

'Parasols
Women's and Children's $L)0 in

$10.00. , ,

.Women's Fine Gloves

Fabric $1.15 to $1.25
Silk $1.00 to $2.25
Kid $2.50 to $7.00
Mocha . $3,50 and $4.00

Guaranteed

We will guarantee that our f. o. b. delivered price
on building material will be as low as any competitor
whether in or out of town, quality of material consid-
ered. Let ua Y , . .

V. prove r -
this to you as we have wherever we have been given
the opportunity to do so. If you want a load of the
best Coal, call . a i t aahwtfPVYi

OREGQN?ber
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